
MILEY CYRUS DEBUTS AT #1 ON THE TOP ROCK ALBUMS CHART  
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December 7, 2020 - Artist and trailblazer Miley Cyrus’ critically acclaimed seventh studio album, Plastic 
Hearts has debuted at #1 on Billboard’s Top Rock Albums chart, her first number 1 on this chart, and 6th 
number 1 album.  The album also debuted at number 2 on the Billboard 200, giving Miley the most top 
10 album debuts on the chart for female artists this century.    
 
The album has debuted in the Top 10 in more than 10 countries. Tracks on Plastic Hearts have been 
streamed cumulatively over 750 million times worldwide. 
 
Plastic Hearts is out now via RCA Records - listen here  
 
Her raw and raucous album has earned high praise: 

“Maybe rock’s not dead — it’s just in the capable hands of Miley Cyrus.”-The New York Times 
“Miley Cyrus’ Glam Throwback ‘Plastic Hearts’ Is Her Most Self-Assured Record Yet.”-Rolling Stone 

“Cyrus’ glam-rock pivot draws upon her decade of delivering whip-smart lyrics and enormous hooks to 
arrive fully formed and often spectacular.”-Billboard 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmileyl.ink%2FPlasticHearts&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C6b3736261f32482e25d908d89ade85c9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637429627816245478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pawNouRNU%2FoUPCmGrfWCz9T%2F0TnFsDIHsRIr1SScTdI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__hes32-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252furldefense.proofpoint.com-252fv2-252furl-253fu-253dhttps-252d3A-255f-255fhes32-252d2Dctp.trendmicro.com-252d3A443-255fwis-255fclicktime-255fv1-255fquery-252d3Furl-252d3Dhttps-252d253a-252d252f-252d252fmileyl.ink-252d252fPlasticHearts-252d26umid-252d3D7d95d06d-252d2D7f33-252d2D4af1-252d2Db8d0-252d2D8e974352f882-252d26auth-252d3D292e8a7e1963da87a21d501bd20ee673fe71072a-252d2D23c24e2539b00305af442bd1d2a518b458d826af-2526d-253dDwMGaQ-2526c-253deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-252dv5A-255fCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253d7QDh4rdyST1OgA5z4zj1JGOsTsIH-252dJW-252dpJ9ObQT7M00-2526m-253d3SscJtgkg8KqZjumILA44kviMbxVP40qw3MdS-255fDiElM-2526s-253dMBJlhNkO6jbtDmQQTGf3KGG2Ffc29MJIzZJt8dEvZiI-2526e-253d-26umid-3Dee70367b-2Dc025-2D46e5-2Db2a8-2D92acedec2cc0-26auth-3D292e8a7e1963da87a21d501bd20ee673fe71072a-2D5e0965373d0021420098969d49b32d7242c962a9%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3D7QDh4rdyST1OgA5z4zj1JGOsTsIH-JW-pJ9ObQT7M00%26m%3DvhFx-DyH-YRkBskzLBwQVe1XTlkUcgiRVT0T-uWMVkk%26s%3DExO9pLt8u3xjsB48Ne7twoJjq_WrZa1vasYdZqUfc8Y%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C6b3736261f32482e25d908d89ade85c9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637429627816255468%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F9BosR2qIUtBiXXxuc8eg1GrBVpczbFsNTZbitBNeHc%3D&reserved=0


“Reflecting on her worst times from the distance that maturity allows, Miley Cyrus has come through 
with her best album.”-Vulture 

“The message is clear: Miley Cyrus rocks.”-Stereogum 
“What Miley does with her voice throughout the album is really its main attraction.”-Nylon 

“Plastic Hearts, Cyrus’s incendiary new record, punctuates the 28-year-old singer’s greatest sonic 
reinvention yet — a retro-charged tribute to no-nonsense frontwomen: Debbie Harry and Heart’s Ann 

Wilson, Stevie Nicks and Joan Jett.”-SPIN 
“Miley Cyrus Is Perfect for the Rock-and-Roll Revival.”-The Atlantic 

  
Miley will be performing her hit single, “Prisoner,” on Jimmy Kimmel Live! on December 7th. “Prisoner” 
ft. Dua Lipa, has been streamed 95 million times worldwide and is accompanied by a shamelessly campy 
rock video featuring the dynamic duo, and directed by Alana Oherlihy and Miley.  The video has earned 
28 million views to date. Watch the video 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__hes32-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252furldefense.proofpoint.com-252fv2-252furl-253fu-253dhttps-252d3A-255f-255fhes32-252d2Dctp.trendmicro.com-252d3A443-255fwis-255fclicktime-255fv1-255fquery-252d3Furl-252d3Dhttps-252d253a-252d252f-252d252fmileyl.ink-252d252fPrisoner-252d252fyoutube-252d26umid-252d3D7d95d06d-252d2D7f33-252d2D4af1-252d2Db8d0-252d2D8e974352f882-252d26auth-252d3D292e8a7e1963da87a21d501bd20ee673fe71072a-252d2Da1e4ea989bdca1f12328243c914365a2c2059756-2526d-253dDwMGaQ-2526c-253deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-252dv5A-255fCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253d7QDh4rdyST1OgA5z4zj1JGOsTsIH-252dJW-252dpJ9ObQT7M00-2526m-253d3SscJtgkg8KqZjumILA44kviMbxVP40qw3MdS-255fDiElM-2526s-253dM8IDT-252doT-255frPWWPM4jELqZuG1sb9e7k5SWmTg-255fZc2U1g-2526e-253d-26umid-3Dee70367b-2Dc025-2D46e5-2Db2a8-2D92acedec2cc0-26auth-3D292e8a7e1963da87a21d501bd20ee673fe71072a-2D05fdf40d82e5e43a2d78216bbd01606e232a8ba0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3D7QDh4rdyST1OgA5z4zj1JGOsTsIH-JW-pJ9ObQT7M00%26m%3DvhFx-DyH-YRkBskzLBwQVe1XTlkUcgiRVT0T-uWMVkk%26s%3Dcc66Yph2zpdnSXIKkKZddxjnGK2f7ZBTTHFyAXmPAoU%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C6b3736261f32482e25d908d89ade85c9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637429627816265460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UD%2FNLqU5PL7xX5aZievd5a4gtiuUCT%2BVqqklDthIquk%3D&reserved=0

